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物种结构有显著影响，而稀有种 (在海水和沉积物生境的未解释度为 78.1% 到






































Microeukaryotes are found in almost all environments on Earth and cover a wide
spectrum of cell sizes, shapes and taxonomic affiliations. These microorganisms, such
as algae, protozoa and fungi play a variety of crucial roles in marine ecosystems.
Studies about microeukaryotic community assembly have implications ranging from
ecosystem stability and functions to human health. However, little is known about the
relative importance of the processes that drive planktonic and benthic microeukaryotic
biogeography in subtropical offshore areas. This study compares the microeukaryotic
community compositions (MCCs) from coastal waters and intertidal sediments around
Xiamen Island, southeast China, using high-throughput sequencing of 18S rDNA, and
quantifies the relative contributions of spatial and environmental variables on the
distribution of marine MCCs (including total, dominant, rare and conditionally rare
taxa). The main results are as follows:
1. Our results in coastal waters and intertidal sediments around Xiamen Island
showed that planktonic and benthic MCCs were significantly different, and the
benthic richness (6627 OTUs) was more higher than that for plankton (4044 OTUs)
with the same sequencing effort. The proportions of OTUs and sequences of Excavata
were significantly higher in the benthos than in the plankton. In contrast, Alveolata
and Diatomea had significantly higher richness and abundance in planktonic than in
benthic communities.
2. Mantel tests revealed that environmental factors (salinity, TP, TN) were
significantly related to the change of benthic MCCs. However, planktonic MCCs
might be affected by more complex mechanisms (such as biotic interactions and other
unmeasured ecological variables). Further, benthic MCCs exhibited a significant
distance-decay relationship, whereas the planktonic communities did not, This result
might be ascribed to the plankton were extremely dynamic largely due to current















3. Both the environmental and spatial factors played significant roles in
influencing the biogeography of total and dominant planktonic and benthic
microeukaryotic communities, although their relative effects on these community
variations were different. However, a high proportion of unexplained variation in the
rare taxa (78.1% to 97.4%) and conditionally rare taxa (49.0% to 81.0%) indicated
that more complex mechanisms may influence the assembly of the rare subcommunity.
These results demonstrate that patterns and processes in marine microeukaryotic
community assembly differ among the different habitats (coastal water vs. intertidal
sediment) and different subcommunities (total, dominant, rare and conditionally rare
microeukaryotes), and provide novel insight on the microeukaryotic biogeography
and ecological mechanisms in coastal waters and intertidal sediments at local scale.
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第 1 章 绪 论
1









有相关的文献专门报道了微型真核生物群落的分类 (Adl et al., 2012)，但仍未取
得一个统一的分类标准。随着分子生物技术的发展以及研究水平的提高，在过去
的几年中，人类对于微型真核生物多样性、群落结构及生物地理模式的研究取得
了 很 大 的 突 破 (Dawson and Pace, 2002; Moreira and López-García, 2002;



































微型真核生物的分类鉴定一直是一个备受争议的话题。Adl et al. (2012) 综合
前人的研究对真核生物的分类进行了一个概括，将它们划分为几个超群：不等鞭











物生境相对于湖泊水或海水生境有更高的物种多样性 (Forster et al., 2016; Yang
et al., 2016)。如 Yang et al. (2016) 调查了中国西部 16 个湖泊表层水和表层沉积
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